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In the !!a.tter of the A!)J.)licat,1on o! 
CC!~S;r.!RV ATIV'E P.EJ.L~.(;, COl'1! ~-:: foX' tm 
or'er fixing ite rates :or water eer-
v!ce.in t.Ae Count.y of Loe.Angelea.. 

:one& nr.' ~ennet.t for ~D~licant. 
::f. 3. Amen4 tor coneumere. 

A ~ecision was rendered in thie case on the 9th d~ of 

~, 191Z~ diamia&ing the~~pltc&tion on th~ groun~ that the con-

tr~ts whicA had been ent.er~d into between this Coro~~ and its 

consumers, fI.e eon!3trued at the time, !lut a limita.tion ot:75~ '. per 
, 

montht:.l'on the charge Trhich the ComJ?any wou14 lXI.tLke. Z.o.e con~8, 

however, agreed 1n the -:a.ce of zuch'aJ.legeG. construction to- a 

ra.te 0-: $1.0C 3n6. this re.te 'VIae fixed in the order .• 

Applicant ~sked 'for a rehearing ant! such rehe~:i.llg:W3.e 

grMtec1 on ta.e,question'of the cont::-a.ets a.l.one~ the 'contention o! 

the a.pplic3.nt bei'ne 'that the contra.ct8 themsel vee could. not -''be' 

construed" 'toliIt1 t the charge to be ~e to 75~ 0::- MY o~l::.er '3JllOunt 

but merely ,to fix 7~% as a minimum and ~t no representations 

haA been ma4e t.o, the cont:r8Ct-hol~~r8 Which could be con3tru~d by 

such contrae"".,..holders 3.0 ent'itling tJl.em to t:b.e 7Sst rate.' "W1th<,the 
" 

'construction of ·the contracts contended 'for "oy the .?'1'~l1cant we' 

agree, .tuld ·the sole q,'Ueet1,on WhiCA Vla.S lett tor tilis Cor.~8eion 

to decide in dete~nir.g the ef'f'ectot. such cont:r1j,Qts l:.:pon the 

consumers whioh woul~ le~ tAemto believe that the eontraet~ 
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meant wha,t a. careful eon3ie.el'"~tion of eueh contra.cts' sho"lS the"J 

did not mean. Of' course 3JJ.y,legal contem;91a.tion of suc~ l"~-

re:'04entatioXlS 'Wi th re~erence to the unambiguous eontrr.-t.Ct would ,have 

no effect, 'but in appealing to the discretion which is lodged .in 

tilis Coramission Gueh'repreac::ltations <io o.nd Ghoulc. !:.a.ve large effect. 

Xhere:f'ore t.he Commission grante' a. rehearing in order to, ena.'b,le. 

the applicant to show that thel"epl"ecent&tions had not been made 

which the consumers alleged were :ade. ~ ~ entirely satisfied 

,w-.i.th the aho .... 1ing made ,by the Co;npo.ny. A posit1vedenia.l is made 

~y all 0-: the officers or the COI'l;9an:y that any re;p::eaenta.tions were 

ever ma.Ci.e to a:nyone other than tha.t the "l5t named. in th~ contract 

s'hot=.l<i 'be the miniDlllm a:o~~t., which minimum could be changed 1: 

the Company electe4 eo to do. Only one 'Witneze testified. inbehslt 

of the protesting consu:oers. 'nlis witness did not at all con-

trBdict the ~06ition of the applicant. 

I am, thel'"efore, of the opinion ~at rates zhould be 

fixe~ f'Jl" this COM:P3.%'lY on the usual ,'ba.a1~ Which 13 t"ollowed by 

thi s Con:mi sai on. 

'rAe' a:pplicant :;.er~ea the ~own or Watts and surroun4.ing 

territory i::. the County of:'oo .Angeles, ..md haG 790'eoneumers. 

Of .. tllese con3umer:s 395 are in the ':i:own of Wa.tts a.nd40lin un-
, \ 

ineor!)orQ.ted territory. .A:1ly orG.er ::::.ade by t1118 Com:ci~8ion, o! CO'll:"ee~ 

will affect only t:b.e latter consumers. 

Xhe Co~,any ~$k8 for a rate of l5~ per thoueand gallons 

W".A. tl:. a ::ti.ni::::lUm:lonthly charge of $1'.25., ~ere is :l:oconteat ove:'" 

t:he-.l5J! pel" thousand gallons "ol;.t the mn1nmn charge of $1.25 is 

the cau seof contention.' 

=he Commias-lon's engineer fiD<:'s a present value of the 

Company's llX"o!)e:rty 0-::$56,208.00. The total gross income of this 

Comp3.nY und.er the l5.¢' per thousand gallons :rate vii th a. $1.25-

minimum, which ha.e been in effect <:'uring the year 1912, is $ll,l~6. 

The' Com:in.r.y X!l3.kez ::I. connec-:'ion eharge of $12.00,!or each Z/4-ineh 

connection,. .Mod. during the yes:r' in question the amount re11ze4 :f"rom 
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2uch connection charee WOoS ~1,021.o0; e1im1natirog this fro:c ite 

gross income leaves a s=o~s income of $10,135.60 ~rom w~ter ,sales. 

A~l'licant ahows s to-:aJ. expense for the ye3:r 1912 o'f $8,935.29. 

Ttlis expense includ.es s. salary for l:r~ Peddar ot $200.00 :ger mont:!:'l 

and 'certain other items which -:b.e:: Co:cmi3sio:l'3 .Audi tine a.n(!, Engineer"':' 

ing Departments think s~ould be elit4in~ted, and on the basis o~ 

the proper chargee the o~erating eXl'ense' of this Com,any' for the 

yee:r: 1912 wa,s $7, 470~OO. On the v3.lueof $56,208.00 sU"oll:u:tted by, 

the Engineer1ns Dep3rtment of this Commission the gross revenue o~ 

$'7,'70 is certainly not excessive. As has 1:>een sa.id., tn.is revenue 

is the result of the 1St' :t)er thotlsar..d gallons rate VIi th .:l. m1nimw::. 

monthly charge of $l.25, '7f.C.ich has been in ei"!ect d.uring the last 

year and which is souent to be ~ept in e~~ect ~y the ap~lie3nt. and 

re:presenta C!.uite accura.tely what would 'be the '::-esult ot the eet~blish

:nent of !'Jucha ro.te. If the'amount of de!)reci,a:tion whicl:l. i8' re<:om-

mended by the engineer for the CommisSion be allo~e~, suen ~e~re¢1ation 

pl141l the annual expense a:no'C.nts· practieally: to the ~otal erOS& revenue. 

of this COrft:pa.ny VIi thout any o.llo'Wcnce for an ec.rnine ()n the vsl.ue ~~ 

,the ;pro!)erty. ~e l>Opula::1on o'f" this section i:. l"a.!>iayi:o.creaeing~ 

however, ~nd. it 1t: my.' o;9ir.iolltha.t th~ ra.te of l~~ :per thousa.:c,d 

ga.llons vr.it:i::l. a. minimmn monthl~ charge of $1.25 a.ske6.!':J'r by the 

Company i:3 rea.sona"ole under a.ll the e!reumsta:lce& and vtill wi tl1in 

a. eOl::.;pa.ra.t1 vel:.- chor:t time net tAe ComIJa.ny 3. rea.sona.ble ~ro!it. ' ,At 

l'resent, however" the ra.te a.p!)1'1ee. fo': will not net t:c.is Company 3ZJ.y 

profit. 

I ~elieve~e eo~ection an~ meter ch~gec zhould oe 
eliminated. The ~eter e4arge the Comyany ha.s already e1iminate~, 3n~ 

I tl::.ink in the order it shoul<i 'be required to eli:r.J.nate the con-

nection charge of $12.00. It" a. higher ra.te i c nec~asar:r herea£ter 

'by reMon' of the elimina.tion of this connection c~se it zAoul4 'be 

allowed, "but the Co:omiee:i.on has a.lrea4y held. in zever$l 1neta.ncee 

that these connection eh:l:'ge& s:e unViarrar..t-ed.. 

I %'eeom::lend th~ followir-,g oreter: 
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to tili 0 Commi.ssi on, to fix the :r ates which it shall chr'lrge to its' 
, . ' 

consumers in unincol"!,o~a'ted -;erritory :erve<1 by it in the County 

of Los Angeles" ane. So heari:ie ha,vi:lg been held and being" full,. 

al'l'rise" i1: the 1)rem1ees, 

1. Tha.t the rate of tifteen (15.¢') eent.s ;per thousand 
ga.llons with a. :n1nimUm cha=ge or one ant! 25/100 ($1.25) dollars 

~er eonsumer 18 a. reasonable charge to be exacted by t~e applie:~t, 

Conservati ve Real::;/,... Co:!)3..."'lY. 

2.. T.a.:r.t'the connection charge 0-: twelve ($l2.00) dollars 

per cor.nection iSM t4njust and unreason.a.ble-"exaetion. 

And ba.sing its order on the !oregoir-e rinG.iX:ge of ~a.et 

a.::.d. on the t1ndinas 0-: :!'aet in the opinion hereto .. 

!T IS ~P.E3y O~: 

1., That the ='ate of fifteen (lS:(J cents ,er thousand 

gallons with &. :in1=um monthly charge of one and. 25/100 ($1.25) 

<!ollt&.rs 'be a.n~ the 5s=e 1z hereby established as .o.rea,80nable 

ra.te to be charged "oy Co·nservati ve Reelty" Com,MY -ror water 

eelivered to its consumers in unineor~orated ~erritor.y in the 

County of Los Angeles. 

order no eO!lnectioncharee or m.eter chflrge be made by this Com-
pany. 

3. ZAie or4er shall take effeet znd be in force on 

and after the 1st' e.a.y of :\ovember I 1913. 

The foreeoing o~inion and order are hereby ap,roved. 
and orGel"ed filed s,s th,e opinion an~ ord.er of t!>.~ Railroad 

Commi:s1on o~ the State of Calir.ornia • 
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Da.teo. a.t' San hanci 500, CnlifOrnis., tAis /Md.~ Or 

October, 1915. 
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